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Bombers Hit Europe; Invasion Hinted
FUEIB FN $II
OFFHEIfAXIN
K W G U IIO

{Strip Axis o f 
{Power To Make 
War Says Texan

* _

Canada Conference: The Men and the Meeting Place

WACO, T fx «* . Aiiir. 19 (U P )
. — Orrmany and Japan muat bn 
»trippad of power to make wae 
for all tiiDf. to come, it wan aM- 

• _ _ _  erted Wednesday niirht by Rep-
~  '  I rraentative W. R. Poare (Dem.)

ALI.IRD HKADliUARTKRS in of Texaa.
the Soutitwprt Pa«ific, Aur- IR- 
■—Allied flirra eompleted th« 
taah of deatroyinir Wewak New 
Gainea, Wnlneaday, when they 
ahot down out of 30 intoicep- 
tora, then dived low l<i Gniah off 
all but ten of the 22ii pianea the 
Japa had itatiuned tKere.

Gen. Duuitlua MicArthur’a 
liaadquaitera alau reported Thuva 
day, the devaatatiun from a new 
nava', victory in the boloniona 
and third attack within a Acek 
on the oil rerineriea und Miipa 
on aoutheaatem Borneo.

On Tueaday American and 
Auetralian fliera trapped pUnea, 
maaaed winy tip to winy tip, on 
four Wewak airdromea, deatrey- 
ed I2t), leveriy damayed fifty 
othera and ahot down three out 
o f aeven interceptora. That left 
only fifty-two ihipa undanaayed.

Wedneaday four-eiiyined and 
two-anirined bombem went back 
to Wewak, eacoTted by fiyhteia, 
bnCfcd twenty-eiyht of ihoxe f i f 
ty-two thipa in the air, then fur 
hoari droned over the baee chrun 
iny up pile* of aahea und torn 
plane parta with their bomb*.

Then they aprearl fire and ex 
ploaion throuyh the town and 
harlM>r area, aettiny three raryo 
■hip* afire.

“ We muat not only atrip the 
peupip of Germany and o f Japan 
of the power to make war for the 
preaent, but we mu*t keep them 
»lrip|ied o f that power for all 
time to rome," he told the 
yraduatiny elaaa of Baylor Uni- 
veraity.

“ Don’t let anyone tell you that 
thi* war waa forced on the kin<l 
ly home-loviny German people by 
one man. That'a what they told 
u* twenty fiVp years ayo, but at 
that time that </ic man wuu Kai 
aer Bill not Adolf Hitler.

“ And don’ t let anyone tell you 
that" only the feudal lord* o f Ja
pan are responalhle for the bru
tality o f the fiyhtiny in (Aina 
and in the Pacific. ’There are not 
rnouyh *o ca'Jed noblemen in Ja 
pan to hare enmlucted the rack 
o f Nankiny.

The aecond raid wound up the 
heavieet blow yet to fall on the 
Japane*e air force in the I’acific 
war, one which vtrtually wiped 
out a fleet of plane* the enemy 
had aaaembled, probably in *ot>- 
port o f ita beleayuered xurrix'n 
at SaVamaua, 350 mile* doun the 
toa«t from Wewak.

In addition to the new destru
ction wrouyht at Wewak, the 
communique dierloeed that in the 
rontlnainy aerial war in that ar
ea ayainnt lupply barye* .sev
enteen more have been deetn.y- 
ed o ff near-by New Britain.

O f the lateet Wewak raid (he 
communique reported;

“ No, people who are williny to 
fallow ruthles* leader* down the 
yha*tly path o f conquest and de
struction are no more to be trus
ted with modern weapon* than are 
the inmate* of penal or psychop
athic institution*.

“ We must, therefore, alwolute- 
ly prohibit the production of arm* 
or the establishment o f heavy 
iiiduatrie* that can be quickly 
converted into munition work* in 
either Germany a* Japan until

EDEN IM S  HI Former Elastland 
Woman Dies at

m iO Y IlFP U U I College Station

TO BET EUROPE
UUEBKC. <UP>—  Military 

fu rlh« •arijr invas* 
lOM uf w««t*rn Europe liave 
tiren Aumpleled, including ibe 
naming of ike Allied G#iser*J 
who Will dirvAl the decisive 
catiipatffi, i| appeared today av 
President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Winston CKurvliill 
toek Up related political stral-
•tr
Anilioiiy f.den* Britains For* 

Secretary, arrived yesier- 
day and Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull was eipected mom 
entarily to join the conferees.

Canada, Aug- IH-Uf* 
l'i-«*Mident Roortevelt und Prime 

Minister Winston Churchill 
Wedne:»day worked with military 
leader' over «  detailed master : 
plan for forcing and taking the - 
fortress Europu while Secretary 
Kden* British Foreign Mecratary* 
arrived to work on the political 
problems likely to follow victory.

Kden will be joined aoon by 
Secretary of Stat« Cordeil Hull j 
for di‘ * *is»ions aimed at co-ord- } 
mating the political policiei of 
the tw’o nation.’'.

White HoU'Je Secretary Stephen 
T. Kaily, who accompanied the

Mr \ K. I*. Myern, form^^rly a 
residi-nt o f hluNttund, paA êd 
way August *' at t uiiege Statiiiri 
Funeral mrviie. wen- loitducU’d 

I the following Sunday from Iho 
= Methodist church at Koyce City 
' with the Hev .Mi Huwatd offi 
I dating Burial wu;- m ih* Ui -̂d 
I rt liielery.
1 Sumvor-. itu'iud*’ her hu.' .^nd.
I K 1. Myer;. and th< fullowirig
I children and gKiitd-ihildren [>« l 
• bert Myerv, who i* with the V 

S. naval furce^ sotnewherf- in the 
I 1 acific war area. Opal .\!>er>.

Coiieg** Station. Mr; B M .Mr 
I iitfugh l.ivingHton, and Mr;
I K Lew*.*, Jr., Bryan Orand-chiJd 
1 leii: ('laiidia, Victor B . B»nnie 

Maye, l»elh**rt I.., Barber Nell 
Morn.4. Ronie W'ayne McGough«

: Jr., and Widiam K Loewis, m.
I .Mrn. Myer*’ iwm*in law, CapU 

W. E. Leww. J r . has b« en re
ported a priiiom r of war but a- 
live and well m O^aka Camp, 
Japan *

EXPLOSIONS IN 
FRANCE HEARO 
IN ENGLAND
Bel ieve  B ou lou gn e and Soinw 

Inva tiu n  P o rt*  a r r  H it In 
A ll-O u t A e r ia l  W a r fa r e

Au« l-i. IS4J
lUNLtON. I l l - i  IkuaJar-

uuc vtplosion* ul| tk« hrvikch 
cwwst, rvmM.iVcvul ul thv tar 
rifle BrrSial-i k a m b i n g aa 
slaugkt sgainvl lb» iov«siaa 
purt* ihraa years «gu. sbu«>h 
suulbsast Fnglaitd luday sftar 
big fora alion* uf Allied bomb 
ers end fighters swept et ross 
thv channel

Former Elastland 
Man Gets Letter 
of Commendation

Ed T. Cox. Jr., formerly of
Ea.^tland hut now re«idtnp at 
Blef-ing. is in receipt of a letter 
from First Ijeutenani Juweph A.

Pre,ide..t hrre.T..vv«l7..7 "^arUvr i f*.
D. 7b7 A A A  .AW Battalion, Camp

IV I. atr-ber-'p K ln» Wlnstait Ch.ifrhin

■uch Urn.. ■*, through the uluiv KooMevelt anti iTiurrhill haw met fiw  time* prev.ou*|y to shape war itartex.v, and their runfirenoe* m 
proret* o f eduration, the people niay b« the mo*t import;.-t of all. I heji arr pictured abot« at their “ uiicond'tioiial biimuder’ ’
of those land* »hall have craned Casablanca la*t January. Following hi arrival in V®‘‘ '’ec, I’rime .Minirter Churchill met with
to be a menace to their nei|(h- 
Imra"

Canada'* Prim,. .Miniitcr Mackenixe Knir. .Map »how* Imatiun of the hUturic
Ixiwrenre river.

Canadian city on the )>t.

OWI Sponsors New Funeral For Mrs. 
London Library {Mary EL Hudson 

____ ! Was Wednesday
WASHINGTON (U P )—  The (

Mother o f Grady Funeral For J. J. 
Pipkin Dies at Livingston Held 
Home In Canyon Sunday at Cisco

recently opened .pecial reference Klixabeth Hud-on. 8t. who
library attached to the American  ̂ mnnilmr at the in Kaylesr-Pipkiii, U2, mother of

i Funernl servicMi for Mrs.’
Funeral services for Mrs. Eli-

that Mr. Ruoaevelt will visit Ot
tawa, probably t-orly next week 
He will repay the \isiU previous-* 
ly paid him by Canadian f^rime 
Minister W' J .Markeruiu Jung. 
Ht will be the first United States 

; Tresidunt ever to vi.'̂ it the Cana- 
I diHii capital, and I'arliainwit may 

be convened to meet hin..
! 'Phte announcement indicated • 

that at lea.'t the military phas** of 
I the IJuebec conference will be 
) completed this week

On arrivel Eden went immed- 
1 lately inU> conference with Chur- 
Iih ill. A British spokesman later 
' Faid that there art no foreign ob-

Hulen. Texas, commending and 
thanking him for his effort.^ In 
recovering the h(»d> of Reinhold 
.Magstadt. a »oldi*'r drown* d in 
the river in the vicinity o f Camp 
Hulen on July 24.

“ It was largely through your 
effort- and unending asMi'tance 
that the b<Kly w-.n finally reco
vered!.’* the letter states

Edi T. Jr. and wife are vi.<*iting 
his parents. Mr. and Mr .̂ Ed T. 
Cox. aSr.. and other frieml7 a’ ld 
relative^ in Ei'^tland.

Oieat foniiatioiir ut Allied 
huml*ers and fighters i(»ared to 
Ward Europe from Bnti-h baM*.-. 
today in a resumption of the a r 
offennve which appeared to be 
building up to a lami invasion 

I the .Alls continent fortre 
I Booming expl-'^ioiis could be 
(heard across the English Char.
I nel III the vicinity of Boulogne, 
j France, and roiunin) of >moke 
[could be —* D from the region of 
I the invasion porU.

Fre«ioent Roosevelt gave the 
jf iis t  offic<aJ induation of the 
Mie of the Axif arnae- that w'ere 
bdaten m .'Jic *y when he ApE*k*’ 
of 40<),000 emy tro(*ps m a 
congratulatoo' message tu Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower.

Conaidering ihit AUted »’sti 
male* ha^e plat't-d the numloe. 
o f A xis prisoners nrd casuaitie' 
at Jnu.OOO lor the Si«dlian mni 
paign, It wa. indicated that an 
C(̂ ua! iiuiiiK^ hinj escaped.

Cooperation o f 
Families Solves 
Farm Labor Need

"Thv anemy mounted 30 
fighlera to meet the uttatauKht.
Twenty-eight were ahot down.
The fielda were then combed to 
practical annihilation. Only ten 
plane* of 2t5 eacaped. The re- 
maininit 216 now are gone.

“ We then itruck the town and 
harbor area setting fire to three 
nu'dium-aized cargo ship*, link
ing a number o f barge* and leuv 
ing twenty large fires burning
in the supply and dump area*. ....̂  p_..v... ___
We lost three pianea, bringing) throughout the world extendert

dieii Tueaday morning 
I home of her daughter, Mr*. Curt Giu.ly I’ ipkin of Eaitland and 
William* in Kaatland, were con-. who died ut her home in Canyon 
dufUd from the William.* home; Sunday morning following a

embassy in lx>ndon will foster 
the “ logistic* of knowledge.’’

According to the Office o f
War Information, which evening at 0:15. Bur- heart attack .Saturday, were con

lo  . . --------.Monday afternoon from
'anyun .Methodist church. In-

Annette Burkhead 
of Risinnf Star Is 
With U S Marines

‘ I J m ^ - ' a t ’ t h ; ' ! -  was .n the B^tUnd cemeterr^ i dm-.e 
right time in the hand* of the R«v. J. Darnel Barron, pa*tor of • the t

From the T’ublic Rt^lat'ons

‘^"•tT *  7 y^  T f l L i W . ”  MCord-{ officiated and Humner’a j etery.
I the Eaatlund F in t .Methodist. terment was in the Canyon Cem

ing to Dr. Richard H. Heindel,' had charge, 
former history profeasor at the* I all bearer* *• A K. lie-

Survivors are three sons ami 
two daughters as follows: Urmiy

r J jnW em ilro f l> eV n ;;T a ;i^^  (^yru. Miller, Wade O v-, ,,p,jin o f K „.land ; J p *  Pipkm
t i. director of the U br.ry .“i. part »rhey, (,«rl Johnson, (.uy Rob- of Br-ckenridgc, and J. H. F.p
. o f the pattern of reciprocal aid '•»"*«■> h.n o f (.hdle>^ t «!.fo ,m a: and
,1,1_____ ____ Mhi. Huctiion WES thc molhcr' Miw. L. A. Workman and Mrs

our tout to *i*. Th i.'c lose, th e 'to  include the v iu l servitii.g of » f  ‘ 3 children seven of whom Tom Wil.sun, both of Canyon,
survive und are as roiuiw'*; .Mrs. .Mm. Inpkih s huaband died -i 
Jusa Bennington, Knox City; year* ugo.

profeiut-combai. -  pultural, scientific and
The battle, fought at night, ional relationships, 

lasted a half hour, and waa prec- “ It is a far cry from Naxi 
ipitated by American inttreep- book burning fesUval.s and Naxi 
tion of an enemy force o f four rejection of all iion-Gemiaii cul- 
destroyers escorting aupply bar- tural achievementa," l>r. Heindel 
ges. said.

Ml*. O.sie Qualls, Childress: .Mr*. | yj,. Grady Pipkin
Ollie .Sim.*, Gorman; Mr*. Gertie yj,. j i „ .  Pipkin
William*. Kaatland; Mrs. Okie qJ Huy*. kuiisua, attended the 
■Morren, Kaatland; Romi C. Hud- fynera' 
son, Fjistland; Johnnie Hudson,!

Funeral services for J. J. I.iv-
ingston. 07, who died at hi* homo . , . .w . o,— ...
o . , „ ; ,w i,„-. contradicting rece't* that RussiaSaturday morning in the Kan • c
Horn community, were conduc- ^^ina did have person, here
ted from the Ka.st Cisco Baptist | "> the proceedmg.
Church at 2:00 p. m. Sunday w ith  i fa r th e r  evidence that the pres- 
interment in Oakwood ce m e te ry ,, ‘•"t m iliU r y  discussions are aim - 
Cisco. Rev. Ruiwell D e m i* , a s - ' ‘'d « t  the fn r .l pha.se of the war

v.as ind^-ated a.-o  by the arrival .Section. .Southern I r m u r . i n 'n t  
v ith  FMcn f  U-endar. Bracken, Division. Atlanta, Georgia, comes 
llritiiih  M inis 'U r of Inf^'rm ation. Ih r inform ation .Xnnutte B 'irk - 
His pre.-enc.- make. clear that held, dangtiler of Mrs. P -.y n - 
oven the niop.-vanda phase ol Burkhead. tax s-sor for Ki in.-
i. i l i u r y  m v r a . on- are to be co- Star, •. now a pnewte in th„ C .

ordinated I ^
It was be; eved possible that  ̂ M i- Burkhead. who wa- a 

director of the (t f  -U t .c t ic a n  foi a theatre cm  ut 
fice o f  W a r Inforiiuction. w ill before he enlisted with the le-c- 
ineet w ith I ’.racken in W ashing- thernecks. attended Darnel Baker 
J I Colleire and was a iiiembi r )l the
“ T h a t  the conference here wa.- Ked t roe. Motor < . . r , - ,  

co n tribu ting  effectively to the She will u.jdergo her A U n n e  
bloodless form  of a tU c k  became Ira .m n ,- at th. famed M arine 

■•ace feelers ha«e, ( amp U -joune.
Amarillo. In addition to her own 
children, Mr*. Hudson reared a 
grand daughter. Mm. Flmma Lee 
Lyles. She ha* 43 grand children

fn addition to tha destroyer Besides the improvement of 
sunk, another was seiicusly dam- secondary communications b9-
aged and a third was hit. The tWeen Flngland and the United
American units also destroyed States, the activities will include ! and 59 great grand children. | 
most o f the barges. working with authors, writer! ,Mrs. Hudson was born in Mis-

The earlier naval battle in thn and researchers in subjects rang souri on March 23, 18H2. She
Vella Gulf occurred at ni‘d- ing from advertising, commer- I was married to J. N. Hudson on! 
night Aug. 6. The gulf also was cisi procedure, production meth- December 2B, 1876. He died five 1 
the scene in late July of an .Am- ods and problems of absenteeism, I years ago. She united with the 
erican air triumph, in which to developments in U. 3. nitdi- ] Baptist church 68 years ago, her 
bombers sank a cruiser and two cine and science. All these activ- 1 membership, at the time o f her 
destroyers. | Hies, it was said, are aided' death being with the FTrst Bap-

Club Member To 
Enter Prize Pig 
In Abilene Show

ai.rttKl by Rev. Fields of Car
barn, officiated.

Survivors include the u-idow 
and sHeven children as follows:

J. R. Livingston, Brei'kenridg*’,
J. l>. Livingston, Sundown; Mm.
E. O. Johnson^ Stamford; Ocie H.
IJvingston. U. S. Army; ('harlie 
A. LivingMtoii. J. W. Uvinirston» j j.;ji^er Davui 
Mm.* Du!i Kupe. Cisco; and Mrs.
S. L. Vearger, Cisco, a sister.

John Janies Idvingnton was 
burn at Hurtsell, .AUbumu, May 
27, 1H76, and came to Texas 

w i t h  hi.** widowed mother 
I and a si.-tter in He settle«l
r in the Dan Horn community, H ■ • . d x «  Vn*r.’I *1. a .tf u and again from R«>nM». An r*ng-, miles southwi*at of Cisco, where .. . . a. ______
\ he farmed and re.«ided until hia 
i death. He had been a member of

I the Miiisionury Baptist chun*h for 
r>.> years.

.Mrs. John Love of the Ala
meda i'ommunity rep4iri-< that 
the farm labor pTob>m in her 
f ‘ »mmunity ha? handled to
date by all familie -’Xehangmg 

Sir people havr hired out, 
ami there are fifty  school rhil- 
di:*n laborers being uised. Aver 
age daily wages wa^ paid in this 
( .»mmunit> wae $2 2a, Mrs. U>ve 
added that nearly ewryone has 
’ aid their crops b>

County .’kgent Floyd L y m h  
j‘a y - that all com m unity leaders 
hav** bee n -eni mater-ul to le - 
port weekly the labor ;ituation 
in th tir  respective com m unity.

Each community leafier has 
been designated a.- labor coordin 
’dor in that community, and any- 
b*»dy de^’ring help or wilUng 'o  
hel pKYthcrs should pep* i i t > their 
leader- or < **ordinal*>r-

Former Eastland 
Man On Visit To 
His Parents Here

apparent when trial pi*ac

, ^  ' through a special arrangement I tist chuich o f FUutlanil.
In the naval action, jy,, pivolugraphing full Teporta ' .Mr*. Hudson had been

which occaSai 1 iicsday night, of American events and sending 
units ofA f  i » v * l  unlU of Admiral Will- ,hem by plane to the library, 

iam F. Halsey which were invol- supplementing where necea-
v#d xuflered no damage dixpite cable" reports,
attacks by eight Japanese planes eu. i:i----------- -------------

"Clayton l,ee Henderson of 
Morton Valley has a Boland 
China
one hundred und 
puond.t.

This pig will be shown at Abi-
lene, Texas, Grand Champion number o f years, o,. . J. ._,|Show m which seven counties
compete. Grand champion winner

Sailor Believed 
,Dead, Found To

eighty-five! Be In Germany

Former Resident 
Is Visitor In 
The County

The enemy a'r force did stie 
ceed that same ni-ht in destroy 
ing a small cargo ship out o f «

The library contains more than 
2,0(i0 books and more than 200 
American periodicals.

Tht British FTmbassy In the i

in ill
health for a
She was one o f the pioneers of
Kastland county and for many , u •*
years resided on a fartn between '
Carbon and Gorman.

supply convoy of American sMp* United States mainUint full li- 
with drawing fiom Vella Lnvelln, i brury service in New York City,
which United States 
copied last Sunday.

forces oc-

B.B. Hart Now ' 
A t Perrin Field

IS IMPROVING

with branches in Washington, 
Chicago and San FVaneigeo.

Tw o Courthouse 
Employes Given 
Salary Raise

h o m e  f r o m  v i s i t
Mrs. W. S. Barber returned

ThI' County Oommi.saioner's 
court in session Monday voted

Milton Gonxalea of .New Or
leans, a nephew of Joe luiurent 
of Kastland. was a member of 
the United States Marines, and 
had hi* ship torpedoed by the 
Germans. Many of the crew was 
lost and Gonxale* was believi.l 
Inst also for about a year, he 
was leiHirted “ misning.’ ’ Mem
bers o f his family listening to 
German »h»rt wave broadcasts, 
heard his name mentioned as a 
priaoner of war in Germany. 
Thay immediately contacted the 
Red Cross authorities in

BKRRIN FIF:U), Tex. Aug. 19 
— Now at I’errin Field for his 
basic flying training, Avialion 
Cadet, B. B. Hart, 20, o f F.ast- 

, land, 1* flying 450-horsepower
Capt. Jdhn St. John, serving' Wedne.sday morning from F'nrt, plane* and taking ground school to raise the salaries o f FI. M. Mc{ington sod soon it 

with the U. S. Army In North Smith, Arkansas, wh«-e she spent' courses and tactical practice Coy, elevator operator at the. that he really was
Africa, wh* waa injursd while in two week* visiting her sister, | that will prepare him for a job Courthouse, from $65 to $75 per the Germans,
action on July 21, last, is repor'- Mr* R. O. Durden and her bio-i he has to do on the Axii. I month, and that of A, O. Cook,
eJ aa improving but still confin- thar, J. W. Klniore. She rep irisi |]c came here from primary' recently named building •ngt*'
ed to the hospital. He It the sdn- the weather very warm there, -chool at Coleman. { eer, from $116 to $12$ per
Ill-law o f Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest but not a* warm at she found It ||r u the son of Mr. and Mr*, month, Imth to become effective 
o f i a e t t ^ .  I here upon her return. j John S. Hart of Eastland. August 1st, laat.

lish speaking Naxi commenUtor 
in Berlin suggested a negotiated 

with an indication that 
Germany is ready to throw ex
tremist* out.

lUlian Marshal Pietro Badog- ____
lio was again reported to have i

! proposed an open a ty  statu* lor | between Kastland and
I Rome. His U-nns are not ^Iievert | as their guests last
acceptable to the All»*d high com-1 brother, Marcus Boon
inond although this, is one of the Carbon, Mr. and Mrs. 1.-o 
question* which must be decided I W orth, and Rev.
by the high command and their Houston,
political advisers here.  ̂ Mr. Hiickahy and Rev. Boon are

No word came from the (Ma- (be son and daughter of Marcus 
del, where Roosevelt and Churc- Boon.
hill met over map* and statistic* . Rev. I,eo Boon is jiastor of the 
in a broad-windowed, converted First Methodist church of Bous- 
sunroom perched atop c liff* oVer-! ton. He wa» reared at Carlwn 
looking the St. Lawn-nce and and served as pastor o f a numtwr 
the distance blue Uurentians. of churches in this section in- 
Although they had sat till past eluding Breckenridge and Waco^ 

dinner given Mr*. I ’oon was the former Mis*

.Alfred June* and wife arrived 
Monday for a visit with hi* par
ents, Mr. snd Mr*. Richard Jones, 
and other relatives and friends. 
They w ill spend ■e\’eral days 
here and Mrs. .Tones will go to 
California for a visit to her par
ent- and he will return to Camp 
Stewar,, Georgia

Jones IS I'ersonnel .Arjutant 
in the Coast Guard 491st Anti- 
Aircraft Artillery. He ha* been 
ill the »ervice 15 month*. Reared 
in Flaatland he went to California 
in 1928 and th'.- is only about the 
third time he ha* ta-en back here 
since that time.

LionF* Meeting 
Last Tuesday 
Poorly Attended

midnight, after
by the Karl o f Athlone. Governor 
General o f Canada, smoking and 
talking in the small study back of 

I the great reception hall, they

Ruby Hancock of Itelyeon.

WBR learnel 
priaoner of

SInev locating him in the Ger
man pri*on camp hia family l.ave 
bean in regular corre.-pondence 
with Mm 
Germany

arose early Wednesday.
They interrupted their discus

sions only for luncheon with Ath-

DairyFeed To  
I  Be Subsidized

WASHINGTON, (U P )—  The
lone who cancelled original p<ans AdministraUon is plan
to return to Ottawa Tuesday ning a $100,000,000 dairy feed
night. In the evening they were | ,yb*idy in a move to halt a great 

He I* locdted at Nerd, ! the honor gneat* o f llacKenixe (ban seasonal decline In milk 
King at a dinner for fifty  peraoni production, it was learned today

Pre-ident Van Hoy of the 
Fjistland Lion- club wa- absent 
from the rluh't meeting Tuesday 
as was a good portion of the oth
er memher*. Conrad Reeves, 
first vice-president, took charge 
and pres ded over the meeting.

Miss FTmake HaK. club *w<>et-> 
heert. took charge o f the prog
ram in the abeence of l.lon Ken
ney, and presented Homer Meek 
Jr, in a unniher of selectiona. 3ba 
also gave a piano numtnt.

I
' « ?f.
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HUMBLE OIL & REFiNlUr̂  COMPÂ ^
.f—.,- 73,000 Ttxans C/nded in th9 War Ef.^rf

L  • -4

THunMe fuels, lubrkuits snd zrtz»t%  hRv< 
b t t9  fleld-t««frd and used by aaceriaful 
fanners for years.There is a Humble prod- 

■et far every farm need. Look te yoor Humble Bulk 
, Agent fer adviec eis your fuel and lubrication problems.

WHAT A QUF5TION
1 he »**inu»n subject Sunday 

niorniriL h iII He. “ Is ,Ic‘ j-  like 
\nybtNj) 1 KritfW*” An 
Jilt one. you think? He wi h u* 
aiui you i^ill hc»lp to make the 
-♦Tvicr a pn>fitable t»no. Iho 
chancp). arc th.ii >ou will Ik* Klud 
\ou hud feJow-^hip uiili us. 
VNhi'ii >ou miiM* we yt>u —
whoever you are and tf. • m t - 
VICO i- fUHirer uithoul y*- 
ANOTHER ISSUE

V»ioiht*r livinir i<̂ !«ue i._
• *f life will occupy our thought 
III the eight-thirty eveninr ser*

It ha# t>€*en gtHxl U> have 
many in tb< senices a# we 

i\e enjttyetl during tho hot 
i  ' ih.' With your continued co-

• i*eiation we ran make these 
Sunday evening fifty minute# vi* 
tal ones.

JUNIOR CHOIR RETURNED 
Th*' junior -hoir returned to 

i|n line” .Sunday morning
■d Nil i»t the worship serMce 
’ h .1 widl sung .Hpei lal All nt 

ipfvrttMted It very much m 
•i'-td Now that m»n»t o f  them at** 
jetting l*a*k into the run of

■ ng-- again. w<> shall U‘ having 
>ie of th»> kri<! e f music from

the junior choir.

IsNTLRVIEDlATE PICNIC
.An intermediate youth picnic 

held .Monday evening. 
August J.f. Everyone will bring 

•in-'h ! ?a idw irhes. etc i and 
-M.4!e\ei in ad«iition to an app« • 
Ke ji taken for th-m to eat it. 
!4erylM>'ty wd! m«*et at the 
ureh at SIX o'elock. E'rom llo 

-hall gu to wh»re those
^  i’.iti 1. ma> iwiin and tho.%e 
w ,.i ta ir  to may -kate and tho«e

■ may care to ma> do neilh- 
Thi> will tie a hig affair and

piohably the la.“t |Hcnic for the 
SI iiimei. let'# gt>* gang. 
VACATION CHI'KCH SCHOOL 

The Xaeatitri Church School 
ir .wchtniu.e<i U» i*|>en at nine o - 
eloek Montlay morning, August 
2*< and continue through Septem- 
n< t *1, omitting .Saturday a*id Sun 
da\. W f know alt the children 
und inieimediate you h are anx- 
lou^ to gel ir *'•* good and
^irofttahle tune U.

SERVICE
.''Uiiday ri The Methodist 

('hurch I.' World Service Sunday. 
On this day each month we as 
<Tiri#Ua^s give some time to 1. • 
thought of our duties to people 
outside t̂ ur own communities. On 
It we receive offtTings for the 
-‘Uppori ot The Methodist Church 
n  its extensive program o f CKriit 
'.in ministnos throughout .Ameri» 
ca and to the uttermost part of 
till <aith. in it yoTi may share. 
It iri mor«- a privilege than it il 
. duty. Our people have conRri- 
1>. te<l more than half our annual 
a|iportu«nnienl and it is ex|>ectcd 
ih.at they will put in the other 
ha f n«»t later than .September. 
CHURCH SCHOOL

We note that our church school 
attendance last .'Sunday t«»ok a 
i * jump in the right direction, 

juld It not be a thing over 
iich to rejoice were w*e all to 
* together and build up our at* 

tendance to 300 by the first of 
OcIoIk t , the hi'gmning of the 
u w* year ' It could he done, l.et 

a.I lh«* officer*, and teacher# see 
that thoir clashes and depart- 
mciil> arc pro|N*rly organixtxl be
fore th«* new year begins. It 
would Iw well for them to be 
huMng nu'ciing^ in which to 
-tud\ their wor’.. for the next

|>enr and gettrig n^ady to do it 
'better. t A i f l l
IMEN IN SERVICE 
! The pastor desires to have the 
! names and addresses of all the 
men from our church in the ser
vices of the countr>'. That means 
members, husbands or sons of 
members, people who, though not 
members, have attended this 

. church a# though they were mem*
; bers. The pastor desires to write 
to them. If you have given the 
aihliesses Irefore, do it again, 

ithe old ones are out o f date. The 
I Woman's Society o f Christian 
Service desire** the name* for the 
service flag soon to be display^ 
Oil in the sanctuary. Will you co- 
Opel ate 7 It is not an easy matter

I to gather all this information 
from some one hundred people, 
CHILDREN IN CHURCH

Me rejoice in the large num- 
I b*r of children who attend 
church services. That is as It 

. to be. It ought to be en
courage*! by parents and teach
ers. We feel that parents who 
fail U) encourage, by both pre- 

‘ cept and example, their children 
to worship with the congregation 

I do them an unjuttice. I f  the child 
for instance, is not trained to go 
church the chances are he 
will never be a regular member. 
I f parents train them to omit the 
evening services they are making 
a great contribution U> future 
hlacked-out churches. One o f the 
great duties and opportunities of 
parents is to foster on the part 
o f theiT children a joyous church 
life, i'hurch school is only a part 
of the church. The church sendee 

the thing. Roth go together. 
Me ought to neglect neither.

WIU Ths Smlth-Connally Act 
Redues Strikes dt Improve 

Industrial Relations!

Church o f Christ ^
A. F. Thurman, Praachav

Comer Dau(hertjr and W om 

' Ptummer Streets
MoHereted by
FICD O.glAlK 

0*««*rel CKei in«<4 
AmerKOf* (cenemic 

Fowodolien
I As drbsird by

Ro* Smeikarsl 
rfNinsel of ike .Valional 

ABiorimtion of HsuM/sclMrers

MR. SMETHVRST OPEN*: The 
Wsr Labor Disputes Act is s mod- 
erute law written on the assumptii î 
U*xt Americsu workers would not de- 
rberstely endanger victory by strik
ing. If this assumption Is correct (snd

Jsnirs M*rPS X
Author o ft \

**lht Vf*N Anosr i.tihorf**

Insurance A t War - -
s*arl> c\«*ry!hing w». think, read and htar about li»day re- 

lat« t*i w*ar if you think shout insurance, that ton plays it's 
part in ih* g»»at war effor* Kv* ry kind snd rharaccr of *n- 
ursMtr huvr K‘ «*n w*uk*d out to prtitccl the .Amenesn citi- 

n again-t I* -- wh*n th<* war • oiild he a contributing fac- 
:«>r

K—p up y«'ur M**’.irano . Whether in w,ir or pi'ace, y*m 
tar d« nd «»n u- f**; *ti . tirr pmtection at low r*»jct.

-  Elarl Bender &  Company -
\b'trs« ts In ‘Urnnee UesI E't.*t« Rentals —

Fanners Urged To 
Secure Rye Seed 
For Cover Crops

All farmers are urged to make 
arrHngeme*iU now for rye seed 
for planting or winter cover 
cr*»p:«.

Rye is one o f the best all-ar
ound winter cover crops. Il fut- 
nishe^ large quantities or organic 
mutter, absorbs s*>me of the toil 
nitrates, a*id tends to prevent 
lynchin;: during the winter. FUnt 
fiom sixteen to fifty  pound* of 
recleaned common rye j*eed p*T 
acre broadcast on peanut land 
ahead of digging as recommen- 
de*l by experiment growers.

Arrangements are being tnaile 
to handle seed in your trade ter
ritory. Contact County .Age îCs 
Office for any asaiiUance needed.

MR. MYERS OPENS: It It my per* , 
tonal opinion that, because of its 
peculiar provisions, this Act may | 
even increase strike threats; but even • 
if it were to reduce strikes, it willj 
certainly fail to improve industrial 

the record fenerally supporU it), | relations and it will not increaie 
itrikes in war industriea can be re -- total production (which «is supposed j 
du?ed by three provisions of the 1 to be ita purpose). Intelligent indus-< 
\uw, tf fairly administered and elTec- trial relations in private industry* 
lively enforced. Pint the law re -' seek /Irsi to remove causes of tuau^*| 
qui.es a 30-day notice of an Intended I trial unrest. Second, rules e^e dc-l 
strike, atxl a secret vole by affected ' vised to penalire the smill minority 1 
employees PenaUiet are mild, but | who tran«grc^ and to reward the* 
rtL*. enforcement of these require-^ great majority who do right. TMrd,j 
menu should reduce the number of regulations are made clear and con-j 
•*unauthor.zed“ ftnkes. Experience t gistent. This Act violates all these* 
sSowra that “cooUng-off” require-' proved principles of personnel prac- 
mer.U can be effective. Second, the tice which have resulted In maxi- 
.Act strengthens the War Labor mum production in our best man- 
Board, which organixed labor apon- aged industriea. first, the Act doei 
sored, to settle diiputea In return for pot attack the causes of unrest chief 
labor’s no-strike pledges. Since con- of which la lack of control of the 
ilstent with organixed labor's own cost of living. Second, it Ignores the 
anti-strike program, union leaders magnificent production record of 
should be better able to fulfill their American workers, and the amax- 
no*strika pledges. Third, tf serious' ingly small times lost by strikes
strikes do occur, government posses- <e/iooth of 1% in 19431 It spanks
tion of the plant would make con- gn the good boys in the class hoping 
tmuation of the strike unlawful, to deter one bad boy for hit wicked-
However, to deter strikes, govern- pcss. Third, the Act is inconsistent
ment operation must be made more gnd cemfusing. It says in effect—“We 
unattractive to strikers than In the must have no more striker but if 
c«m 1 strike. If labor also loses by you really feel you must.—be sure 
guvernment operation, the 30-day to give u« 30 days notice"—30 days 
**cooling-<^" period, with fair and  ̂of disturbed industrial morale—to 
speedy settlement of disputes by the ggy nothing of what may follow. The 
WLB. should reduce strikes without >̂ ct also impairs management’s mo- 
government stixure. rale by its provision of seixmg pri-

MR MTERfi CRALLENOE8: Mr. vate plants by the government 
Smethursfs sUtement seems to me, jgR. SMETHIRST rHALLENOER: 
unconvtncinf. Eirrt-ll. M h, »d- control, .trikc^-lt IWt ■
m.U  ̂ worker, would not deli^rktely ,ub,titute for food Indu.lritl rel.- 
•tnk. In w,r time then Ihi, i de,i*ned to keep

L  r ln .  '  1 <*«”« '  co,t of Hvm* Mr Myer, A c t., in the mt.reit of later contend, the Act ".pank. tha good
in their 'ndeavor to prevent rtrikc, , „ ^
Miy 1 a,k m outlawed kidnaping. Thu^
repreaentatjv. of tbt Nation^ A a »- „,jorlty of worker, will not te

penalized by thi. Act Mr. Mrcr. judge of this, or labor loaders them- ^  ^  i-,...
reh^M’ On# ha. only to read the
labor pre» to that later feel.; »tf>lt»* "nd then condemn. It becauw 
(trongly that thi, law Is not only j ^oe,n't completely lorbuS them, 
unneceuary but Mnou.ly detrimental Cnffgrr., may eventually forbid war. 
to good InduMrial relations and to ' tima strike, entirely, but it shouldn't 

, maximum production by willing be criticue-l by later for giving mod- 
I workars. Mr. Smrthurst’, last point | erate method, ■ (air trial RrM.
; la hypothetical. I MR. MYI Rk Rt:PI.IKS: • Neither

MR. SMtTHl'RST RtPLIFH: Pub-' industrial relation, nor in-
, lie rewntment against ,trikei brought' *■ .  ,„hi-K i. ih.
■ thi. Uw into being Union le.der. production which 1. the
.opposed f ,  not ir. th, inte-c* ef ,ood ' reducing .trike.) will re-
f .. lu,trial relations, but to avoid »ul« from an unneceuary piece of
• Isgsl rAfponsibllity. Employtrs like- class Iggislation implying that a par-
I wtas hav# not bssn ovtrjoysd at a | ticular group needs criminal re-
Maw which permita government leix- atraints If. as Mr Smethurst lug*
* ure of their business to stop strikes ‘ g#sts. Congress may pest a still
[ bj organixed labor. Nevertheless the harsher law. the results would be

The
Church of God
At Lamar and West 

Valley Streatg 
W . E. HallenlMck, 

Pastor

l o i a  A.

Program for the a j 
S «nd*y*

Sunday School— lOSS A. M. 
Prcachinr— 11:00 A. M.
Tor .ig People’s Meeting at 7:15 

. M.
Evening Sarvicea at (:00  P. M. 

Wedaeeday
Midweek prayer lervicas at 7:45•
Christian Science 

Servket
Lamap and Plummap 

Siroota

“ Mind" is the subject o f tha 
I..c,,on-Scrm9 n which will be 
read in all Churchat o f Christ, 

j .Srientist, on Sunday, August 22.
I Tlta (iolden Text it; “ Great la 
our Ixrrd. and of great power: 
hi, understanding is infinite" 
(Pw lm , 147:5).

.Among the citations wrhich com 
prise the I.eeaon-Sermon is tha 
following from tha Bible: ‘The 
entrance o f thy word* giveth 
light; it giveth undemtanding un 
to the giniple”  ( Pulms 119: 
130 1

The I-ewon-Sermon alao in
clude, the following paaaago 
from the Chriatian Seienre Text- 
IxHik, “ Seienre and Health with 
Key to the Seripturea." by Mary 
linker Eddy: “ F«'w deny the hyp- 
nfheaia that intelligence, apart 
from man and matter, govern, 
the univcrac; and it 'ia generally 
admitted that thia inte’Jigence ia 
the eternal Mind jjivine I*rin-
ciple, Ix>ve”  ( |iagc 270.')

y o u r  c a l l  

h i m  o f f  

t h e M S i e ?

VISITS MOTHER
Iter Fred W. Stockton, paetor 

of the Eitetland church o f the 
.Sararene, haa returned from a 
two wirka vacation moat o f 
which wa> apent with hia mother, 
Mra J. R. Stockton, at Plain- 
view, who recently auffered a 
fractured leg in a fall. She U S4

B u y  A  Bond Now

law paaaad bacausa of public demand. 
* Even tkoMgh imperfect, it ean reduce 
' strlkei If government agencies wilt 
I ( l i  anforc# the law fairly, (2) elimi- 
, DlU delays m settling real gntv- 
I .vfwat. and (3) make irresponsible 

anions toe the mark tha same as 
. employera. If the law proves tnade- 
gqusta It can be changed, and labor. 
I Inittad of meiely opposing it, should 
offar Svf*nething constructive.

worse yet. and would constitute an 
other step m America toward the 
Natl concept of compulsory labor #s 
would also the propo«#d A-isitn* 
Wadsworth Labor Conscription bill. 
It has been the proud experisn'*# of 
America that the be<t indus’na* re
lations are those of free labor «vh;eh 
hat tn fact turrted out the h;gheft 
preducilon in the world.

BAPTIST CHURCH  
Homer SlaniM, Pa,tor |
9;4S a. m,- -Sunday tchooi.
11:00 a. m. Morning worahip. 
7:00 p. m. Training Union. 
8:00 I. «i, Kvenuic worahip. 

•Monday:
3;.30 p. J.— W. M. S. and G.A. 

WedncMlay h. ,
8 .00 p. m. Mid-Waob-■errtra. 

Thuraday: ~
7:00 p, m. Chair prartica.

D yoB B>«ca t genm areanil 
1 U  baying a Becond \%ar Loan 
^Boad, ato, and think what It 
woald meaa la yoa If aur aot- 
dicra hada't gottea round la 

■tha IgbL

PHONE 

Day ' Night 

17 .*i64

HAMNER
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

Notary Public

J. W. Cooper 
Elastland, Texas.

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Rev. J. B. Bluak. Patter

Knighu of Pylhiaa
. . meet every Tne»-

dny night nt I'an- 
\  /  tie Hall. .South

fhe .Square
/  d \  Tam Lavalaca

' 5 ^  K. R. S.

*  Dili you put through a casual long distance 
call the other night—not thinking it might 
keep this boy from calling home.^

Vi'on't you try t:i make none but urgent long 
distance calls—from 7 to 10 o'clock each 
night.  ̂That is about the only time he can get 
off to call.

SO U THW ESTERN  BELL TE LEP H O N E C O . A ^ J

Dr.W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST 

KyoB Csrefully Exstwiiittd
Fin*t quality trUasea that are 
Guarantor*] To E'll.
Thirty-five years aucceasful 
practice In Texaa.
211 WEST MAIN STREET 

f^atlan*]— Fhore 30— Toxai 
(In  Rsnger on Monday#)

Deserve tlioushtful  
care  that saves  r e p a ir

Vour timc-«#%ing and wnfk-«as mg house
hold flettric appliarues #re trensurev that 
cannot h# r#sily repliced so long a* stfil 
copper and seed are needed in the minu* 
f#cture of guns, planes and shtpa.

You can help M>ur»dl and you help the 
war effort hv faking good care of vour 
appliances, (^heik them over regularly, 
tighten loose screws and nuts. wr«p frayed 
(ordi and keep them luhriiared and clean. 
Ask us tor a free pamphlet that gives 
derailed information on ‘How to Help 
Make Your F.lectric Appliances Last the 
nurafion"

If serious trcHiMr siiould develop. yoR H 
need the sersurs ot an experienced elec
tric appliance repair man. Me may he 
able TO repair vour appliances so they 
will serve you well for the duration.

TEXAS* ELECTRI C SERVI CE C O M P A N Y
J. E. I.KWKS, Managtr

N O T I C E
Plumbing And Electric Shop 

I Now Open For Buainea, at 
1 113.South Mulberry Street. 
! Phone 90.

Butler’s Plumbing 
&  Electric Shop

Carl Butler, Prop.

Church Khuul, 9:45 a. m.
•Men'a Kible clam. Judge Clyde 

(irikitum, J. F. Collin,, I. L. Uat- 
{ tia. teacheni, 10:00 a. m.

Miiming worabip and commun
ion M-rvirr, 11 ;00 a. m.

Young reople’g Choir, Sun- 
dsy'i fi:.H0 p. m.

Evening wnr'hip, 8:30 p. m.
M imionary Koriety on Mon

day* at 3:00 p. m.
Board meeting, fimt Friday In 

I raeh month et 7 :00 p. m. Cov- 
I < red diah luncheon for board 
I membera und their wive*.

Church of The 

Nazarene
‘’red G. Stockton, Pnstor

Yhe paitor ia glad to be back 
nfler two week, vacakion. Tha 
Sunday m;h<in| ia doing well des
pite the hot weathcY. We were 
glad to have a good number of 
viaitora yesterday.

Sunday achon'. 9:45 a. m.
rreaching 11 :04 a. m.
*s'. Y. 1’ . S. 7:30 p, m.
Freachlng 8:00 p. m.
MiaaioniR-y meeting Frifbiy, 

4 :00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8 :30 p. m.
Revival September 6lh, Rev, 

(iunstream Evangelist.

S A U ’S BEAUTY
Wet set and Shampoo------

I j j ^
$ ,5a

Shampoo, Set and d ry ----- .60
Permanents, |3 and Up
Lash and Brow# d ye------- .75
ARCH .35f̂ *l Shampoo and Set------- 1.00
Henna Pack Shampoo t
and 3el ------- 1.50

PHONE 73 for APPOINTM ENTS
TH A N K  YO U !
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any orrom-iu. roflpction u|kmi Ih,- . h.ira. ter. aUnditiK or reputation 
3( any person, firm or corporation, which may apijear in the coluinn.s 

l iafoaper, will la correcteil upon beinj; hroupht to the attention of 
I'jlisners.

Obituaries, carili o f iha.ikp, notices of lodirc nieetinir*, etc., are charged 
for at regular udtertiaing ratc-s, which will hr furnivheil upon applica
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(By Main

Cne y^ar, outaiile the County 
One Year, inside the County 
Six montha, outride the County 
Six iilonths, iiiride the County 
Three ninnthb. in.sidy County

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

WATER C U S T O ME R S
Beyond City Limits ^

City water to reaidencei out of the city limits will 

coet $3.00 per month with 15.000 Gallon minimum, 

bcpiniiini; with September bills.

THIS DOES NOT APPLY TO INDUSTRIAL 

.  ^  USERS.

PA6E THREX;

Navy Recruits 
Learn To Be A t 
Home In Water

a apeeified distance under the 
water to avoid debris or burn-

Buy DEFENSE BONDS And STAM PS

V

A NAME TO REMEMBER 
WHEN YOU NEED

DEPENDABLE
L I V E S T O C K  and PO UL TR Y 

P R E P A R A T I O N S
ii
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^oses Teaches Real Freedom Comes 
Tom Laws Against Greed, Injustice

Texlx: Exodus 23:1-9; Galilians 3:23-28; 5:13.14.
■ ' ■—  I

BY MTLI.I.\.M E. GILROY, D. D. 1 or established and enforced laws 
_ j  . ' adequately to safeguard and at-
ATOSES stands m hi-story not (j,,n the commonweal?

only as the great liberator Paul. at one vchtj was thor- 
leading hw people from bondage ! oughly versed in the Jewish law
to freedom, but he stand- also as 
th# great lawgiver.

Law and liberty are inevitably 
associated in the history of man
kind and in the development of 
civilization. There can be no i#d 
freedom where law.s of .some sort 
art not observed, and there can 
be no just laws where there is 
not the free spirit of the people 
to .accept rca.sonable regulation 
and limits of the action of the 
individual in consideration for 
others.

A careful 'tudy of the laws ol 
the Jews shows how cs.sentially 
Ihysc were designed for the wel
fare of the people, to protect the 
individual against unjust meas
ure' of others, and to protect 
society against the unsocial acts 
of individuals. Consideration for 
humiin life and welfare, care and 
kindnc.ss toward animals, care 
for the poor, hatred of fal.se wit- 
nes and of all corruption, and 
of anything that would work un
fair advantage— all these things 
arc found la our le'stm concern
ing the Laws given for the people

Tlierc was consideration also 
for the str.angers and the so
journer. The people were re
minded to treat others well, con- 
sideiing what they themselves 
h.ad suficred in Egypt.

and the Jewish history, has dis
cussed In his Epistles the rela
tionships between law and lib
erty and has interpreted the 
great principles underlying the 
Mosaic law.

Jesus summed up the law in 
the words of our Golden Text. 
“Thou .shall love the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart, and with 
all thy soul, and with all thy 
strength, and with all th_y mind; 
and thy neighbor as thyaell"

This surely is the end and pur
pose of all law as it would mean 
attainment ol true liber^. The 
more people obey just law*, the 
less evidence U there of the need 
of law. Paul thought of law as 
a schoolmaster bringing man to 
liberty, and that was a very fine 
figure. Men need discipline, but 
the purpose of discipline is to 
make them strong and to make 
them fit.

How forcefully all this applies 
to life today and the situations 
and problems created by a war 
inflicted upon the world by those 
who have put power above lib
erty and made obedience to a 
dictator, rather than the rule of 
right, the principle of social ob 
ligation! How different the Jew
ish and Christian conceptions of 
law as related to the common

SAM DIEGO, Cal, (U P )— Nav
al officials here are looking for 
a blue jacket that can’t swim. Re 
cruits may have see^ water on
ly on .Saturday nights when tak
ing the regular once-over, but af 
ter going through the course in 
aquatic sprouts at the San Diego 
.Naval training station, sailors are 
as much at home in the water as 
they are digging into tl^ir fav 
orite apple pie.

Training under the guidance 
o f the Physical Education Divis- 

J ion at the Naval Training Sta
tion, headed by lA. Comdr. W. K. 
Dunn, USNR, the bluejackets 
are taught to cope with any of 
the emergencies that may arise 
at sea as well as being able to 
emu'jite denizens of the deep in 
swimming ability.

Knowing what to do if the day 
should ever come when the sail
or must leap overboard from the 
deck o f a carrier or battleship 
is half th* battle in being able 
to keep alive at sea. Thus the 
bluejackets are taught to swim 

 ̂under water covered by blazing 
I oil and to convert trousers into 
• waterwings, to swim out o f dan
ger in lifejackets or to protect 
themselves fro munderwater ex
plosions.

Daily lessons are given at a San 
Diego swimming pool and by 
their fifteenth day o f training, 
sailors usually know how to 
swim. Urdinaiily about 30 men 
in a company can’t swim, but by 
the end of seven weeks an aver
age o f only six non-swimmers are

SUVSRSPURS
CAST OF CHARACTIRS

R'<v ROY ROOKRS
W«rM I Sm «^«t» Hori« TRiGCiR
Fr»f Millhowt* .........  SMIllY tURNiTTf
lucky Millyr .............. JOHN CARRADINi
Mory H or4i««n............ FHYLIIS BROOKS
J«rry J«Kni«n . . . . . .  . JIROME COWAN
MilKrcK‘ .Ailli*-* U v*. JOYCK COMFTON
Buck W «it«ri .....................  DICK WESSfL
S»«v« C«rl«n ...............HAL TALIAFERRO
Jwdf* Fcbbit ............. FORREST TAYLOR
Mr Hgwkint ............  CHARLES WILSON
JiAilic* 4f Pm c * BYRON FOUIGIR

BOB NOLAN 
•nK

THE SONS OF THE PIONEERS

At A<ti0mii04 Ffgm N i« Rt^uBlic 
in Scr««fi Rgmgncti.

/tfft. * V I
Ise»*Hon8 TTc onr liu t.hL'fi o f j

abandoru'!|( ship by lionninLF life I
jackets and leaping into the wat- I  The men are also taught how 
er from a 17-fooi tower. A f t e r ' to convert trousers into water- 
leaping, the men must swim 125 I winfCH by tyintc clothes stops ar- 
yards wearing their life jackets | ound trouser ends. The trouaers 
to gain confidence in the secur- are then inflated by being pulled 
ity o f their life jackets. Another ' rapidly over the sailor's head, 
lesson teaches the men how to ■ Enough air remain.  ̂ to keep a pw 
disrobe in the water and to swim son afloat this way several hour*.

By the time graduation occur* 
a sailor has been taught to av« 
old injury from depth charge* 
by swimmimng or floating o b  his 
back. Finally the bluejacket 
learns to tread water, to board 
and abandon a rubber life raft 
and to stay aHoat in the pool for 
30 minutes.

B u y  A  B o n d  N ow

Have a “Coke”=Aloha No
(WELCOME, FRIEND)

In Elastland Buy Martin Products at- 
Elastland Drug Company

May we consider all these | good and of a society in which 
things in that .vncient society and ! it is the privilege o f its n iem ^s 
leflcct upon how far we have ■ by love to serve one another, 
departed from the way of God Even our American democracy 
ai.d brought tragedy into human has not yet measured up to that 
lilc because we have not sate- . ideal, but it is the ideal by which 
F iardcd the lives of individuals ' rn;.ny are already livin*

i j -  This is the Army Mr. Jones

■tW SERGEANT McGHEE, Alon Hals, informs Jerry Jonas, George Murphy, ond Moxi* Twordofsky. Gaorgs Tobias, thoi they or# in 
tha ormy and naed axpact no breokfost in bed. This it the Kene from Irving Berlin's "This is the Army," that colls for the now foWius son̂  . 
Worner Brot., through Jdck L. Wornir, executive producer, controcted with Berlin and tfte Army to moke the film version. The entire rfci.

. . / r o m  H o n o l u l u  t o  H a r t f o r d

^  Mfs B newly-found 4cqu4iOttocc in Hawaii. Ham a 
responds ibe visiting sailor, and in a jiflFy he’s made a 

friend. Around the globe (.oca-CoU stands for th€ pamst that 
fiffrai^i^bas become the high-sign of the fricndly-fnioded.

1*41 rs« c-C C*.

ROnifO  UNOCR AjTHOWnr OF THf COCA COiA COMFANt I t

Texas Coca Cola Bottling Co.
global high-sign

HOLDING THE CROWD bout pruddtd her. and waa glad tu 
change the conversation. **You shoot, 
too.** .And. noting the deep cut m the 
rifle stuck, “Kven cut noschet in the 
handle for the men you’ve killed— 
just like m the story books.**

Koy smiled. Matter of iart. the 
gent cut It m there himeeli with the 
last shot he torxk at roe,'* he tdki her.

.Mary gave him a h<irrdbed glanr ,̂ 
and again wislied IrnRently drat ahA 
Ixad never malertaken this absurd ad
venture. And It television had tf/tr 
muted her to witness the Kene 
place at that moment, on ahead »• 
that gambling ruooi at Frontier 
i.odge, she roost certainly would have 
begged Koy tu gallop her back to 
town.

Her prospective iroiiai was stated 
at the roulette table with a groua of 
hotel guests. .All udda against nun, 
although he was too mefrriited to 
mind.

Lucky Miller, manager of th' re
sort. watched him with a bland sm*le. 
until he was mirrrupied by the en
trance of hia assistant, a i«Kigh-l<iak 
ing gangster with a nnUt^ Rleatn m 
his eyes. ^es*c I orlan was his name, 
and he had been l.orlc)’ s right-hand 
man in more dun une shady deal.

‘AS lut happened uut gt the well 
today'** Lucky asked him.

'̂teve lowered his voice “The rail- 
;road ciimpany save them another two 
weeks tu get Johnson s signature on 
the right-ot-way. ”

*‘By that tiroe they*TT have to a&k 
: me for the signature," Lucky said, with 
'an odd sisule. He gesttired toward 
Terry. **Kfep him around He's ex- 
pectmg company.*'

* * * * * ^ ^ ^ "  “Okay.” >teve agrred. "hot he’s 
tile picnic tables out tfverc—Judge | Hardigan. even a week before that Mary and Millie gave a terrified losing his Fjirt. He i dfnpped five 
iVlkblc and Sain Hennctl and t iv ' she would be heading forth into the shriek and hung on. hundred in the last hour Here s his

CHAPTER ONE
Kti) was singing fur all he was 

worth, lip there <jii the plathirm be- 
'uk* the new wdymIcii d̂ rick. Now’ 
and then, a> if willtully avoiding the 
g.t/i ol the au'luwe. he glanced at 
ilk’ surk hills riking sliarply <41 either 
Mile uf the blind can)«Ai wliere the 
first well was to l>e driven. Tlii» his 
nnw ilimg glaiu e fell <m tlie sign hung 
ho hui>etull> above the derrick.

XEIGHBORHOOU 
CU-Ol»KKATl\ E OIL COMPA.W 
5^IL\Lk Si»UKS WELL NO. I i 
If his young bo»!Y didn't show up I 

by th' end of this number, there' 
wuukiu't lie any oil comjiany. aivd all | 
tliose giKid neighbors sitting around

Roy Ro9trt and Tho $oni Of Tho PlonRort, work Ilk# boovtrs 
to onttrtoin tho crowd of local poopio and hold thorn until 
Jtrry co m ti to sign tho right-of-w ay through h it ronch. 
Without this signoturo they stand to loso ovorything thoy 
havo invostod in tho oil woll projoct, and Roy it dotorminod 
thot this shall not hoppon.

Havioes and others—would be flat 
liroke.

Osifotind it. wliy hadn't jerry 
comer Me had promised definitely to 
give Mr. Hawkins of the railroad 
com|ian> hts signatures <ni tlie rigid- 
of-w4> to cross the ranch, aikl Haw
kins couldn’t wait much Linger.

.’\s ko)\ voice faded off into si
lence. and the Sonj of the Pnmeers 
laid down iheir hanjtH and guitars.

. It seemed hours, but actually it was ‘  ̂He landed Lucky a slip M
I : only a matter of seconds bciore the paper , “And I heard sonw gi^s uy 

saw a lone rider racing along- h' < W  a nKkel—his oU man

lodge Pebble nv<tione<i Roy to meet
mm at tlie edge uf the platform, a | here at alt. aixl stifling the impulse t< 
little awav from llie crowd. Once jump ont of the surrey and Hee.

wilds of Wyoming as a mail-tvrder. 
bride, she wmild have called him ajonlv
nadman. Vet here she wa>. with good girls saw a lone rider racing - i. • j
old Millie beside her—Mildred Iajvc side the surrey. .As expertly as a ^
had been her best friend lor years— rfvdeo performer, be leapexi 11 the ha»k "*» pfopc^y-
humping along in a surrey to n>cet ot one o! the runaways and br. ught; Lucky gave Meve a sbrewn look, 
her proHiective groom. the t'am to a standstil! I to keep you ^tter mforroad.

Slve Karcely saw tlie t->wering The girls leaned against the seat, ' J "'''' *
fieaks toward which they were head- white and tremhlmg and speevhleŝ  rarveh. But ms widow lould
ing, the sagebrush-covered plain that .A front wheel had fallen trom the be  ̂got married, then had a
lay between: she was reviewing tlie surrey and one side sio(k;i to tiu
incredible circumstances of her being gro«id. . **’ 5̂ ^  mirtakmg the mtent

Mary looked up into the grave voung ^  bis hard eyes and the understand- 
face of the cowboy as he he*r’‘'<l her i*'* Sieves. The>’ had been part-

there. he said w‘ »rriedly: “That Jerr> 1 To think that her own and Mils’c’s ont, ami gasped. “When 1 my l<mg. hmg .
hJmstMi ain't here yet. and Hawkins lifelimg ambition to be new sj>a|>er 1 breath, 111 say tliank̂  " As they left the gar^ling-rooin and
savs he * got t»> leave m half au hour , women ha<l led to this! 1 rue. they ‘’V-.-urc welc«>nie.“ he told her. tuYbed into Lucky soroce, the phone
to catch his tram." , were newN|»ai>er women, Millie the ‘ Olad to sec you aren t hurt any. rank sharply. Luiky answered iT«

” 111 talk to him,” Roy told the liead of a lovelorn column on a thriv- Vour driver s okay, tt*  ̂ Inteiw a roomrmt, thru Mid wun a
older nun. and tried his best to sound | mg vvestern city daily, and Mary a ' Millie interrupted him. *‘l>t»n’t jump ij w j
reassuring. not Ijio successful rcp«irtcr. i to conclusions, C*>whn>. H*»ld a mir- he hung up. Iw told bleve: The bride

They found Hawkins jitanding aloof Had it been only three days ago ror up to mv m<'uth'~I d ii l think J r̂ry. I want to
from the rest of the group, and glanc- tliat they were sitting peacetuMy m 1 m even alivf " *^iT**^
mg irritabl) at his watch, Millie’s office when that stocky cow- -\ secxid cowh •. h.;' ruHcn ahv*g- The mownt Mary me! Lucky she

“Where’s that boss of Vfiiirs?** he hoy in full regalia liad daUied in to side, and the nien j»»me<l m a hearty had a feeling that here was where
demanded as Roy and Judge Pebble or<ier a wife—not for himself, hut laugh as they t:i=>k Milh*'-- hands and the story actually l^gan. let she
came up th him. i for another man? Mary would never , drew her to her feet. and Frog could not he sure, his maniw eroi

Kfi) said apologetically: ”We ccr- forget the pNik on Millie's face wlien i inirodiKcd themselu an.I arLued the appearance so digTwfied.
•xinly tlKfUght he'd he here, Mr. Haw- he ofiered her five hundred dollars to girls to complete their i* nnuy tiding Obviously, he jvas anxious to ih<^
kins, or we wouldn't have arranged send a suitable bride to a wealthy; tandem on the sa<Ul.r h'*r’*rv. _ the girls to therr suite immediately.

^«a4 .  w iila t J *  th* Arm r fcawiM nia  ib lia l IwaH

mis celebration—”
Hawkins picked up his briefcase. 

“Too had. hut I’ve g"t to leav-e. Lot>ks 
like well just have to forget the 
whole thing.”

Ko> put a detaining hand on his 
arm. “That’r a death sentence uii all 
these |»e«*ple. Mr. Hawkins. Every cent 
tliey cTiuld «>crape together thev've got 
in that wefl. Coudn’t vou give us a 
little more time to get vou tlie right- 
of-way—say. a couple of weeks:”

Hawkins glanced fniin Kov to the 
older men and women gathered about 
the picnic tables, their grave, work- 
w«*rn faces turned as one to his. He 
cleared his throai, said gnifltv to Rexy. 
“Two wr«ks thers** and walke«l swiftly 
awav

"Thanks very much, Mr. Hawkins,” 
Roy called after him. Then he said 
earnestly to Judge Pebble: “Frog and 
III go find Jerry, ami he won’t get 
ont of mir sight again. See you in 
town.”

.A moment later, with fire in their 
.evr«. Ro> ami Frog were riding back 
ttiward the ranch.

“Most likely place to find him would 
l»e under the bar at the Frontier 
Lodge.” Frog suggested.

Roy agreed, and wheeled hiy horse. 
Trigger, sharply up a side road that 
led toward tHe distant nwHintain 
peaks. They gtam'ed only vagitcU at 
a horse-drawn surrey far ahead of 
them, never dreaming that it carried 
two visitors to their own boss, and 

t that one of them was his promised 
I hride Had thev known, they would 
. Iiave hern even more worried, but 
not S4I worried, at that, as the bride 

) iKi self I
* |Tcr. W anyone had* Fold

•  . . m 4

pla.iboy ranch owner in Wy.iming. 1 Mary Rave a Hrliehlr.l cry a< Trie- but »  they pa.*ed the xlamWmc-
Bnth Ririt reenKnized the picture ‘ (jer came forward at Ko> s call. She room, on the way to the elevatoe, 

of ferry johneon he showed them, patted his sleek mane and rnnbeif his Jerry stopped them.
Hadn't it been featured in everv cheap satiny nose, then Roy lifted her into He emerged fr.xn beneath th* 
supplenwnt in the country time and the saddle and swnmg up behind her. rmifrtte table and tottered tomrd 
again, and alwavs siirfottndcd hy Thev turned to see how Millie was Mary on wobhiy legs. His face was 
girls? But this inapslHg showed him; taring and laugtied at thr sight of as weak and dissipated at stir had 
ill ranch attire with a young cowboy;hrr. clinging with both arms about pictured it. but the frightening part 
at his side. ! Frog's middle. .was that he liked her on sight "I

Millie's column was anvlliing Sut ■ R.iv and Mary jogged along in didn't know vou rould get things like 
a matrimonial bneraii. hiil this sitiia-; silence for several mmmes hefore she, yon by mail, he said thidcfy, bttnre 
non was so preinisterous that the! turned lier head and lo<i.e<l up into l ucky could lead her away, 
girls fold the boss. Bulldog Bailev, Ihis tare with a puzzled frown ' At the wedding dinner that Lucky 
about It. Bulldog had gigten his nick-; ".'ilrange. Mr. Rogers," she said gave for thrm that night. Jerry r » «  
name for never lellmg go of a Morv slowiv. "hot I'm sure I've seen your more and more affectionate with every 
until he had wrinig it dry, and he , face hefore " i drink, imtil she longed to push berk
immediately ordered Marv to p>’se: ’'You prohahly have," he told her, her chair and run from the room,
as the presapective bride and get the “if voti ve ever t>een otit here before, f.tirkily. the entrance of Rm with a 
lowtfown on the whole thing. He had I'm foreman over at the Johnson delegation from the Neigtihorhood 
primisrd faithfully to rescue her he- j ranch.” _ Oil Company provided a welcome in-
fore the actiul erremony. ,\ cold. "Jrrrv Johnson'" slie asked, and terruptinn.
shiver ran down Mary's spine. Just | knew at otwe that Roy had hern the Not to Jerry, however. Hr turned
uippose hr missed the train . . . I cowboy in the siupshtg she had seen upon Rnv. hot with anger. Te ll ’em

.A horn hooking lotidh behiml lliem i in Millie's office. "What's he Iike?"jrve dunged my mind," he shnuted. 
startled her mio an unmediate aware-1 she aske<1 rasiully. j-f don't think it’, a good deal, and
nes, of h^ surroundings. Tliey were Roy grimted, "He’s like tlie fellow I'm not going to sign!" 
in a canyon now. and the narrow n «d ' who just crowded your rig off the | Roy's face was white beneath the
was flanketl on one 'ide with sharp, ;rn*d hack there. That was Jerry in tan. ‘Tve known von tn do a lot ol
rocky cliffs, and dropped aszay iji lop form.”  ̂ irotten things,”  he said grimly, "but
the other into a blue abyss of fir' Mary's eyes widened. "Why ^  this s* the losyest. dirtiest d » l  I ever 
treeJ.and thrnhhery far Ix-low. The you work, tor him if you dislike himiheerd a man giving his neigMioei!" 
hortf sounded again, end the helpless I so much | He fumed on his heel, started away,
dricgr'dtew.his horses as far as ms-1 Roy frowned and said soberly: | Jerry staggered to his feet, swung

■ ~ ohvi- “The Wovs and I rmmised hit father ,oot with a awift Mow at the haeV oftihle to’ rtSe side of the road. Put “The hoys, and I firiwsed hit father .not with a awift Mow at the haeV
Roy’s ear, and Roy went down Mary 
rriH out in protest, and l ucky hur
ried her from the -onm, fmt not hffore 
the heard Roy, again an lbs (art.

ou,fy thtwe-was-no room for another we'd hang around to keep things gn- 
vehtek’ to pass. : ing—” . .

Nevertheless, one did. low road-1 "hfayhe you'll like his- wife het- 
ster'Basiled Tw fith two nbeets hahg-iter—" She looked directly into his
ing perilously iver the emhonkment. leves to see his reactkui to this remark. |tell Jerry that be vtai goitttog the 
then raced on in a elemd of dust. The: and he appeared so completely upset ranch for gond.
terrified horses plunged, throwing the; that she did not disclose ttie fact | Mary put in a calf for Bsdtdog 
driver into Ibe road, then cslliped that she was to he the bride. 'Bailev as soon as she and Millie srere
madly up l l «  aoriww Jp*d. w d'i the i She shilled ooenmfoetably as tbe'aalcly ia their ronma. ‘“S’nn'r* getting 

gOng. uvrteve.’Wcr the 'I dsn' shaft. I big Winchester rifle ia Roy'i aaddlej (t« W realmned)
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THE GENERAL'S CHAUFFEUR R egisteredPi^

lAertka Dorca» CIsm 
T «  Civet N«w CMt*c«r«

M r*. Kiln lj(£'>n. rne^Kient of 
th f MsithH lK'rt«!« of the
Methodivi cKurth, during the 
busineH.s w>Mt*n o f ih»* Sun
day mornitiK' appf>inte<l a nonun- 
atinK committ*-e to nominate of* 
hirers to .-vr\‘e the elite* f»»r a 
year instead of » ik month> a* 
heretofore.

Mrs ŷ  P, Leslie taught the 
left*on.

Announcement made of
the  ̂las.-, part\ to b** he’.d at th«* 
Konie of M p». (iu> Quinn. Sr., 
Aagu«t

Tht»*N* attf'uljng cla** Sunday 
morning ufrt* Meiaiame* ViuH- 

rro*H. Ugon. t>w**n. 1-ane. 
Harrm Mt-rnll, MUlei. V >ung.

y. ott. Jour*. A A, t>fv- 
en. Ha* e. Quinn. Martin, Ha* 
•gu« and Kr«»ck.

\'iiiitoi> a«*re .Mi- M >. Pv* 
4M>n of Fort Worth. Mr*. J. A. 
laiHh of Mid-aml

A buffet -upper of o|>en*face 
»aiidvuhe-, ^H»tato chipa, chick-; 
•n <alad *anda u h»*«. picklen, ol- 
i\e*. ic**d iva, ciM»kie?« and mints, 
Aa* spr\*Hl to the fo'.loAuiK.

.Mism*' .M.irjoru* Har|*eT, Kran- 
. ea K» --k -A, l*ale> S|«trk», J'^e 
Knn AUom. Jackie l uek. Holm 
Luim.h, BluImH Kaye While. Vir
ginia Ketgu»H>n. l«ila .Anne Love, 
San Mickle, Nclda Biahop. Lil
ian Hishop. Bettye* Mae Jon^a 
and Meadames Ida Jones, Ksrr-j 
est Jonr*. O. O. Mickle, and K 
K K.ige and ho^tenae* Mary I’aiff 
ir»d Kthel Spare.

Rvd Croat Coancilt 
Are Ealertatned

Mra. Joaeph M Perkin.-* and 
Mr- K M Kenney entertame-l 
the l amp BoW'.e Re«i -Vtm* camp 
^lid h«i4pital i ‘ »uncil .ind the Ka“/-- 
land Kount,. H-hI :*r«»j»H council 
Frida.v erenmg a iir a garden 
tapper at the home of Mrs. l'«r- 
Itln*.

The puTp* *e of the meeting 
Was ti: fainiliante the council 
memhert aith ‘ ‘ rot- aork.

Ihin ' otni<«h. Nati«'MH chair
man of the Red Cri>*- • amp and 
ho.<«pitai iounc:;-, pr^-ent and 
had a fwrt • ■ ’ he progtam. He i* 

,/rum Sopth Oak'da t?-d ^at ac- 
compani^ b\ hit wife Vmong 
thoae from • amp Bowie were: 
.Mr and Mr- H H , Mr*. 
Ma^r Atira Contole. and .Mr̂ - 
Smith.

.Attending fii»m Flaet'jind I'oun 
ly were Mr .»rd Mrji. Herbert 
Tanner, V|r an*! Mrs. Karl 
AAoodv, Mr  ̂ ('urti* H« '■tig. Mr. 
and Mr Ha; ' Ta.. '
M.* I Kr*i-t and Mr. and 
.Mr- \ . . . I -riM liut. Kdward 
Le* anti Mr J R. W'rig+il of ( '
CO

Mitt Jonet it Honorw 
At Garden Party

.Me-dames <iuy Parker. Frank 
Crowe. an«l !>an iTiildr* wen' 
K« Alt at an informal garden 
party g:'—n at the home of .Vti 
i'arkcr Monday evening in honor 
of .V|is-. Louim* Jon«*a. bnde-rlect 
of V '-  Henry B Puffer of IM 
\nt tou rnu^o wa-̂  furnished 
'.hrough«<ut the evening Refresh- 
tr- ” U ‘ f fronted punch, cook 
.Old mint* were M*rxed to abouT
^0 gueslA

Show Progress 
With Boys* Care

Nine registered Poland China 
pigs were awarded to Eastland 
County boys in May, 194S. These 
pigs w'ere to bt- careil for and

Mitt Louite Jonat Be,omet
Bridv of Lt Puffer at 
Church Cvrvmony

AircrafUwanuin Janet Arthur of the Women's .Auxiliary Australian 
Air Forces, Motor Division, has the distinction of driving for Gen
eral Douglas .MarArthur, rommanding oIRcer of the Southwest 
Pacilk forces, when be is on duty at his Australian Headquarters.

M ita  L o a ita  J o n e t, R r id e *E le c t  
I t  E n te r ta in e d

Mary l*age and Kfhe! 
Kparr ontertaineii Kndav oven- 
:ng ut in»- hom«- of M m* Pag** 
with an informal -*urpnM* show
er for Mit' IxiuiM* J**nei». bnd**- 
rlect of -Mr HeniA B I’affer of 
lllio>- .

.Mi»# Horthy Louise J‘*reA be ; 
came th«* bruie t>f lieutenant 
Ht-nry B I'uffer of llli'-- - W-si: 
ne*wla.\ at '  Oo o clock at the | 
.Methudi?*’, crurch. R. v J Danie.; 
Ban on re,**! the -in^.v ring cere* • 
mony hefon an alter banked i 
with f*Tii and while candles, j 
Homei Meek pia\*d the we<ldmg 
murrh ami "I 1.̂ -vt- Y<»u Truly. 
The broie* maid wa^ Hetty Mae. 
J<ine», -later of th«- bnde Best  ̂
man S S**gt P-inald h oil 
of Camp Hiirklev i

The hndr was attired in a two' 
piec* brown dreM» of brocade j 
crepe w ith mnlchmg act esson*^. j 
Her corMigt wa* while ganleniHS. . 
Tbt bnde-. maid wan attired in | 
|at-l»-1 blue with a yellow g';;*ii* 
ohr i-vr^gv. \

Puroig an informal reception f 
■ at the honu of the bnde t par j 
enlt. the bride cut the white, |

! three-ttered wedding cake dec*
I orat» d with a miniture bride and 
I grt»om The table wa* deenrated 
■with whit*- giadiola* and ca.id- 

r- in crystal i-a'-deluhra
Mn* Puffer is the daughter of 

, Ml. and Mi>. F.ame^t Jone« of 
‘ id a jrand daughter 

.f Mr- Idi* Jone» *f Kastland- 
.'-he attended Kaat'and High 

! ^ hoo* ,/radusting in llMJ. >he

BETTER BUY

TOMORROWS TRUCK

TODAY

I f  you havp b -en  s h a k ir t  you r b ra d  la te ly  at the 

w ay  your old truck  c b u g i, y ou 'd  be tte r  buy a new  

one now . O f course, you can ’ t A C T U A L L 'V  get a 

truck now , but you  can m ake »u re  y o u 'll h ave  one 

w h en  v ic to ry  com et. A n d  th a l’ i  w h en  y o u 'll need 

it, too. T h e  best Ih in r  to  do it p lunk you r m on ey  

d ow n  n o w — pu* It in SonHs. W e ’ ll ho ld  the bonds

leiier look a bu'unesst course. She 
v'a  ̂ reared in K;4.-i*and and rec
ently ha.- been eniployt*d in a lo
cal theatii and a drug -lure. 
Mr und Mi:  ̂ A H Puffer, of 
Rxkfoid . lllinoj.-i He graduat- 
♦ u from the Ro<’kff‘rd Senior 
High M hooi in IM-t". Before en- 
te> uig th« army he wa* <i»»ociat- 
td wdk hi5 father in the contract 
ing buMne-- He entered the 
aim> ii- June JT. P»4I. and re
ceived hr- ba.-ii training at <'amp 
tfiant, lllinoin He wai« transfer* 
re*l :■* Kandolpr Kield in Texas, 
Jan l.*». where he serve'i
Mr fliKt aid instructor. On May 
IJ. 1^43. he wa* tranuferrefl to 
C amp Bark.ey where he attended 
offiiers training .̂ chuot. graduat
ing on Augu-t hi:̂  wedding
UH\. and received hin comm.-sion 
a*i > I-T.

The brides' going sway f ^  
was nrowr. linen with maUhing 
lu * fMinne*

Lt. Puffer i* the son <
mediately after the reception for 
Rockforft. Illinois, to vr<it iii  ̂
parent*- for about 10 day* afti r 
which he wil! go to Salt Lake 

leplutement center for the 
-econfl air foice. wherv he wn. 
r«f- %i an .»-■ ignment. .Mr*. Put* 
f*-r will remain with hi* purenis 
while he I* in .Salt I,ake t'liy and 
will join him aler.

Only elo*e friend*  ̂ and reiu- 
l.’ e-- attended the wedding and
l«'t eptlOl . i

PERSONALS
.Mr und .Mrs. J. K. < ul'ins »nd 

children returned Kri.ln.v from 
.Mt Kinney where they »| ent two 
week, with Mrs. foliia*. mother, 
.Mrs ('stherine Umy. Ijttle 
I ’harle, Collins Imd ho tonsil, re- 
niiiw-d whi'.4r he ww. awiiy.

•Mr. and .\lrs. W. O. Tyson and 
daughter, ratriria. of F't. Worth, 
^pent .-'unday visitiiift friends 
hell. They formerly lived here.

•Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Karneat 
'eft .'Sunday for I’umpa where 
thi> will reside. .Mm. Karnest's 
"istei Mrs. |{. O (ireyi; and fam
ily, will occupy the residence 
northwest part of town, former- 
■Y iKi'upied by .Mt and .Mr*. 
Karnes^.

are to be exhibited at the show 
III November at which time the 
winner will be iriven a registered 
Jersey heifer.

A proirress report on theee er.i- 
mali, as we'J as the boy’s cure 
and maiiaKcmeiit is as follosn:

"Hearf Harbop- Star"— owned 
by Ben Coo|>er, Uising Star 4-11 
Club boy, was fairowed Feb. 28, 
and now weiKha HO pounds.

"Pearl Harbor ijuein’’— own
ed by Bobby Gene Hairison, Mor
ton Valley 4-H Club boy, era* 
farrowed Feb. 28. Present wei
ght is unknown.

‘ ‘Jane”— Owned by Billy D. 
Reese, Carbon 4-H Club boy, 
was faiTowi-d .March 22. Preaent 
weiirht unknown.

"Texas Star"— owned by Al
ton I.. Royem, .Alameda 4-H club 
boy was faiTowed .March 15, and 
now weiiths 100 pouiida.

"Texas Beauty"— owned bv 
j Roy Lane, Jr., Carbon 4- HClub 
buy, was farrowed March 15, and 
now weiirhs 142 pounds.

Queen’s Lass"—  owned by 
.Monte- tValker, Carbon 4-H club 
boy, was farrowed March 13. 
Piescnt weiirht ia 184 pounda.

“ Sue Queenie” owned by 
Bobby F. Moore, .Morton Vidley 
4-H club boy, was farrowed 
March 1.8. Preaent wei|(ht un
known.

"Show G irl"—  owned by Dale 
Carlile, Cisco 4-H club buy, was 
farrowed .March I I .  Preaent 
weiirht is ItiO iioundi.

“ Key .Muster 2ml’’ - owned by 
Clayton I.ee Hemlersun, was far
rowed on Feb. 2, and now weiKtus 
ls5 pounds.

With the exception of this 
boar pip awarded Clayton Lee, 
the above boys selected their pilrs 
ill uccordarce with the rate of 
individual exsaya written. Ranka 
were as follows: No. 1, Roy Land 
Jr.,; 2. Alton L. Roirers; 8. Bob 
by K. .Moore; 4. Monte Walker; 
.5. Billy II Reese; 5. Bobby Gene ' 
Harrison; 7. Ben Cooper; 8. Dale 
Car'Jle.

It .is of interest to note that 
the Inst boy had no choice in se
lection of his pi|t, but throufth 
pioper care and manaxement. 
Dale has produced a fine piX I 
weiuhink more than any of 
other seven.

th*

Mrs. .''allie Bishop and Mr*. 
Iilo Jones visited relative, in Gor
man I'lrui'sday of last week.

.1 W lliackweil of near Gor
man IS rciiorted critiially ill. HQ
dauyhter, .Mrs. .Sa'aie llishop lias 
Kone l.i b< wilh him.

W. D. Sneed, 68’ 
County Pioneer, 
Died Sunday

.Mr, and Mm. O. L. Freeman 
and .sons, Bob K. and Jack, of 
Comanche, and .Mrs. R. L. Foam

Funeral si-rvices for Wynne 
Sneed, bb, who died Sunday at 
a Runxer hospital, were conduc
ted at the Corinth church, north-

70 CMfC«

v K K
^  Liqutd foi

\ IN /DAYS

i < 6 6 6

of Waco, spent last week heio j 
With their parent*, Mr. and .Mr*, 
H. K. Wilcox. , temuon at 4:15. Interment wai

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. 4Bill) Hcr- 
t iiigton of Hi*ing Star were 
F.a>tland buKineo* vuiKma, Tuco- 
da>.

Liqukl for MilanaJ Symptoma

CUSSIFIED
Barm*y Hive* of T>e*demo;ia 

mas tranacting buxineoa in Ka*t- 
land Wed^e^«lay.

WANTF.f) B;irt load to or from 
'll Tue-<iMV, August ^4. 

tall  L*’*.‘ ;rtit*’a Tranwfer and 
H4 Kaxtiand.

HKLB WAVr KD Make up your 
JO per ' ♦•m witiihoiding tax in 
a f«*>A nifur*' r-arh week —  
railing on Watkin* cuMiomer*; 
ram to i'ift a week extra
railing on ru*toineTi in your 
-parr timt-. Write the J. K: 
W;Uk:nh I'o.. 70;#0 W. Iowa 
Avi., .Mcmphit, Tenn.

I in the Corinth vemetery, Elder 
i Wright, paator o f the (*hurch of 
I Chri*t at Ci*co, officiated. Ham- 
nerV of Kaetland wa* in charge.

.Survivor* include a *on, AUen 
Sneed of Globe, Arizona, and a 
daughter, Mn. Clarke Payne o f 
Ka*tland, and two brother* and 
two *i*ter* a* follow*: Paul 

j Sneed o f Peter*burg. Texas, and I Robert Sneed of Kaatland; Mrs. 
.Mary Phillip*, Plevna, Alabama, 
and Mr*. Willie R. Ryan, Deca
tur, Alabama.

Wynne Dickaon Sneed waa
_______  born .March IM, 1H76, in Alabama

v ,_  1 w r~TT 1  ̂ S.V1 ! «nd came to Texaa, *tUling in Mm, J. M. lattic left Thum- ■„

Mm r  I* h ‘  married on Sept. 5. 1«04, to Mia.
I , ' * ■ *  w “ **"’ ■ ^1** ! Ada Hatten, member of a pion-
has Iteen visit.rx here at the I „ho
bs„ne of her dauxhter Mrs. f  J

I I .  (..o,«.r .-he formerly resided | vir, .Sneed dirrinx hi. 46 years
re*idenre in Ea*tiand county, en-

.Mr* Howard Brock visited her 
^on. .Vlajor C. (J. Brock at Wich
ita Kails, recently. Her son, Krarf 
Cl*, of Victory Field at Vernon, 
met her there, also.

at Olden.

Ml** Jane Fergumm of Fort 
Worth *pent Saturday night and 
Sunday here with her parent*. 
Hr. and Mr*. R. C. Fergu.non.

AA.NTKH To buy 4 
h*>u*e tn b#* movf*d 
tiorman, Texa-

or T) 
O. I

room ' 
. Seal I

fo r  you a rd  then, w h en  tru ck* instead o f  tanka 
com e o f f  the p rodu ction  line, you ’H have the reaerve

to  g et you raelf the truck  y o u 'l l  need. B ette r  buy 

bonds to d a y — h e re !

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
W . C. C a m p b e ll, P res iden t, G uy P a rk e r , A c t iv e  

V ic e -P res id en t and C ash ier 

M em b cti F ed e ra l O epoa il Insurance C orporn tion

ERING YOUR BUNDLES 
— TO—

Tom’s Steam
Laundry

Mm. R. I.. Parker o f  Fort 
Worth is visitinx her dauxhter, 
.Mrs. Dr. L C. Hrown and fam
ily.

' xuxed ib farminx and stock r»ia- 
IX and waa coaidered auccesaful 
in these occupations. He waa tak
en ill rather auddenly and died a 
short while after beinf taken to 
the hospital.

He waa a member o f the | 
f ’hurch of Christ. '

.VIrs J. A. I.aah o f Midland is 
here for several weeks visit with 
her dauxhter, Mrs. (ieo. Cross 
and Mr. Cross.

Esperieacrd H.lp E.pcciall, on I *"
Ironini. j Wrixht IJRCn of the

TOM'S STEAM I.AUNDAY | A "' f ’«rps, Lubbock, ia
North Of The JaP spendinx his furlonxh here wilh

his wife, mother, sisier and bro- 
them.

Community Will 
Need Laborers 
For Fall Harvest

PFRMANFVT WAVE'  6pc' Do 
voor own permanent with rhgrm* 
Kur! Kit Complete equiproent, 
including 40 curler* ami *ham- 
r>oo Kn«*y to do, ab«olute1y harm 

Praised by thousand* Includ- 
mrJiine l.xng. glumorou* movie 
.-tar. Money r*’fund"d if not *at- • 
i»/ied. I
KA^TI.A.Vn P R I G  r OMPAVY

Carbon Students 
To Assist In The 
Peanut Harvest

FOR RKNT 
m<-n. bills 
Bo- .«'t',

r.OST
and

I The Carhon School under the 
I leadership of T. E Robertson, 

^  . I .Superintendent, l>exm .Monday, 
"  I \uxu«t I<ith The school- accord- 

mx to Kohertaon is to run a 
Red am' white Holstein , month, six weeks, or until peanut 
Durham dehorned steer tw"est. Classes will he dismissed

Furnished 
paid 404

‘ ‘J. D. Pittman, Africulture 
Victory I-abor Coordinator of 
-Scranton community called by 
Counti' Axent'a office this week 
and discussed the labor lituation. 
Accordinx to Mr. Pittman, there 
will be a bix need in hia com
munity for laborem durinx har
vest time. He is cal'Jnx a mcet- 
inx in the near future to make 
definite plana to take care o f the 
labor problem.

I'he available aourres o f labor 
which may be repistered and re- 
cruitad are; volunteer workars, 
which are composed of tosm peo
ple; school boys and xirl*; v i
mixratory laborers."

yearlinx branded X on rixlit at that time to enah'.e the stud-.
, enfs to help harvest peanuts.

hip $R reward for Infovmstion „p ,ra ted '
leadinr to recor.-ry- Wil. y j plan which)
Harbin, Cax.Iand. I proved very aatiafactury, ____ '

Try a Want AdL { ~

• Pri<).y, Aos. M, 1»U e

rnm ii

DO WE HAVE YOUR
HOYS n cn n iE sr

FOR THE
44OUR MEN IN SERVICE 

SPECIAL EDITION

Iff

TO BE PUBLISHED SOON BY THE RANGER DAILY  TIMES

No? Then don’t wait any longer! Clip out the coupon below, fill 

it out completely, attach a favorite picture of your service man and 

either brine or mail it to our office. Coat of the engraving to he mad# 

from the picture will be $1.25. There i i ,  of course, no charge for runn

ing the picture in thi* special edition, at we want every man that ia in 
/ < 

any branch of the armed terveet represented.

DONT DELAY-DO THIS TODAY;
A number of pictures have already been received. Be sure your 

boy's picture it not left out.. All pictures will be returned undamaged 

by the proceit of making an engraving.

44OOR MEN IN SERVICT
SPECIAL EDITION

TO BE PUBLISHED SOON IN THE

RANGER D A ILY  TIMES
Send UK the photograph of your Man or Woman in Ser- 

vire Immedi.Ttely ko that we may have a newxpaper cut 
mode. A rhnrge of $1.25 will he made for the engraving.

FILL IN COUPON BELOW
And send it along with your eheek for $1.26 for the

engraving. .............
Marne (Rating or Rank): ............................................

Briinrh of Per'ice (Cherk One); 
( ) U. S. Army
( ) ft. S. Air Corpx
• ) U *. Navy

) U. S. Marines 
'  Merchant Marine 
) Coa.4t Guard

<

) WAG 
) WAVE.*
) SPAR.S 
) ARMY NURSK 
) NAVY NURSE 
) MARINES

Prexent Gupip or. If Overepaa, Which Battle Front!

HomK Address;

Name of Patent*: .................................
Address of Parent*: .............................

Name and Addrew of Wife If Married:

School Attended: ...................................... ......... .

Where Employed Before Ffill.attnent: ..................

Date of Rnliatment: ............................................
Camp* and Raxe* Where Training Wa* Received:

Award*, fitatlon.a, Medal*:

BMi-aon*:

Other Information of Interest: (Uj*e additional R*p«r it 
sufficient ipace isn’t provided.)

SHOULD A N Y  OTHER INFORM ATION BE DESIRED ABO UT

THIS HISTORICAL EDITION, CALL 214.

RANGER
mu.

TIMES V


